THE CONDITIONAL
Exercise 1: First and Second Conditional. (Type I or Type II)
Tick (P) the correct endings.
1. If I see her,
A I'll tell her.

B I'd tell her.

2. If It stops raining soon,
A I might go for a long walk.

B I'd go for a long walk.

3. If I were him,
A I won't worry too much.

B I wouldn't worry too much.

4. If she could speak better English,
A she'll get the job.

B she'd get the job.

5. Unless you take the doctor's advice,
A you'll never get better.

B you'd never get better.

6. If the students worked harder,
A they'll get better marks.

B they'd get better marks.

Exercise 2:
Complete the Conditional Sentences (Type I or First Conditional) by putting the
verbs into the correct form.
1. If her boyfriend
(be) very upset.
2. If it
water the plants.
3. My brother
(find) a cheap flight.

(phone / not) today, she

(rain) tomorrow, I

(have to / not)

(go) to New York next month if he

4. If I
English.

(learn) my irregular verbs, I

(improve) my

5. You
horror film.

(be able / not) to sleep if you

(watch) this
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6. If you
day after tomorrow.

(send) this letter now, I

(receive) it the

Exercise 3:
Complete the Conditional Sentences (Type II or Second Conditional) by putting the
verbs into the correct form.
1. If I
Spanish.

(have) more time, I

(learn) to speak

2. If we
seas.

(win) a million Pounds, we

3. She

(visit) you if she

4. If you

(walk) more often, you

(be / not) so flabby.

5. If I
cottage in Oxfordshire.

(live) in England, I

(probably buy) a little

6. If I

(be) president, I

(listen) to people.

(sail) the seven

(have) your address.

Exercise 4:
Correct the errors in the following sentences.
1.

If I'd earn more money, I'd get a new car.
_________________________________________________

2.

I can see better if I wore my glasses.
_________________________________________________

3.

we can go out this afternoon if the weather will be nice.
_________________________________________________

4.

If I speak English well, I would apply for the job.
_________________________________________________
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